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UNBALANCED
sex ratios of winteringAmericanKestrels (Falco sparverius) have been reportedby many authors (Broun 1949, Roest 1957,

Willoughbyand Cade 1964, Heintzelmanand Nagy 1968, Koplin 1973,
Mills 1975). Differential mortality and migration have been suggested
as explanationsfor these unbalancedratios, but no evidenceto support
them has been presented. Two cases of Kestrel fledgling sex ratios
unbalancedin favor of femaleshave been reported (Roest 1957, Smith
et al. 1972), but ratios very nearly one to one have been reported in

threeothers (Nagy 1963, Heintzelmanand Nagy 1968, Porter and Wiemeyer 1972). Koplin (1973) discoveredthat the sexes of wintering
kestrels in northern

California

showed a marked

difference

in habitat

utilization. Here I present evidencethat differential habitat utilization
by the sexesof wintering kestrelsis widespreadand discussthe nature

and possibleorigin of this behavior.
MET•IODS

I recorded sex ratios and habitats of kestreh along roadsides from November
1972 to October 1974 as follows: in winter in south Texas, southern California,
and Nayarit, Mexico; throughout a year in Arizona; and in late summer in Colorado and New Mexico. Kestrels were sexed with the aid of 10-power binoculars
and a 15-60-power telescope. Only kestreh identified to sex are included in the
results but, Nayarit excepted, the incidence of unsexed kestrels was very low.
Densitieswere calculatedas total kestrelsseen per kilometer driven. Major habitats
were classified on the basis of the dominant vegetation of the entire area. Thus
the habitat of a kestrel in a small grove of trees within a large expanse of open
agricultural land was recorded as the latter. In most cases the vegetation immediately beneath the kestrel was also recorded. Some kestreh were trapped and
color-marked

in Arizona.

RESULTS

I collected data in south Texas from just north of San Antonio to
Brownsvillein November and December 1972. Major habitats included

openagriculturalland, thick mesquitescrub,and short deciduousforest
of the "hill country" of the Edwards Plateau. Although the ratio of the
128 male to 147 female kestrelsobserveddoes not differ significantly
from one to one (X2 = 1.31, P > 0.20), a comparisonof the 16 male
and 78 female kestrelsseen in agriculturallands with the 112 males
and 69 femalesseen in forest and scrub habitats showsa highly sig740
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nificant differencein distribution between the sexes (X2 = 50.2, P <
0.001). A comparisonof the distributions of the sexeswithin the forest

and scrub habitats with respectto the vegetationimmediatelybeneath
the bird showed 6 males and 6 females in areas of no or very sparse
vegetation, 66 males and 57 females in scattered grass to scattered
shrubs,and 40 malesand 6 femalesin shrubsand trees. The difference
betweenthe sexesis significant(X2 = 16.4, P < 0.001).
No significant difference (X2 ---- 1.46, P > 0.4) between the sexes
existedin agricultural land with respect to vegetationimmediately beneath kestrels,where the distributionswere 6 males and 42 femalesin
areasof no or very sparsevegetation,8 males and 34 femalesin scattered grass to scatteredshrubs,and 2 males and 2 femalesin shrubs
and trees. For statisticalanalysisthe last two vegetationcategorieswere
combined. Densities, expressedas birds per 100 km, were 18 in agri-

culturalareas,15 in mesquitescrub,and 11 in forests.Of course,densities
in specificareas varied as did densitiesin the same regionsat different
times.

I collecteddata intermittently in southernArizona from October 1973
to October 1974. Major habitats visited included grasslands,pecan
groves,and a variety of deserts,but 54% of the 423 sightingswere
made in irrigated agriculturalland.
The distributionsof the sexesin winter (October through February)

were as follows: 42 malesand 93 femalesin irrigatedagriculturalland,
2 malesand 17 femalesin grasslands,
45 malesand 38 femalesin deserts,
32 malesand 6 femalesin orchardsor forests,and 20 malesand 5 females
within cities. A significantdifference(X2 = 57.5, P < 0.001) in habitat
utilization is shown,althoughthe ratio of 141 males to 159 femalesdoes
not differ significantly from one to one (X2 = 1.08, P > 0.2).
All typesof desertsare lumpedinto one categorybecauseno significant
difference (X2 = 2.9, P > 0.2) in distribution between the sexeswithin
desert habitats

was noted.

These distributions

were 21 males and

13

females in very sparselyvegetated deserts, 11 males and 16 females in

desertsof intermediatevegetation,and 13 malesand 9 femalesin thick
saguaroor palo verde forest. Densitieswere recordedon most trips, but
relativelyshortrouteswere coveredseveraltimesso densitiesmay reflect

local conditionsonly. Representativedensitiesin major habitats, expressedas birds per 100 km were: 16 in agricultural lands, 11 in
deserts,and 9 in grasslands.A comparativelyhigh 49 was obtained in
pecangroves,but a distanceof only 21 km was driven five times.
Spring data from March to May in Arizona agricultural lands showed
no differencein sex ratio from one to one (39 males,47 females;X2 =
0.75, P > 0.3), whereasin winter the sex ratio in thesesamelands had
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been very different from one to one (42 males, 93 females; X2 • 7.1,
P < 0.01). Many kestrelsin spring appearedto be paired and limited
individualmarking (26 individuals)indicatedthat many were transitory,

whereasearlier markedbirds had appearedmore sedentary.
Summerdata were collectedin July and August mainly in the grasslands of southeasternArizona. Small samplesexcludeChi-square testing,
but the distributions of 1 male and 7 females in agricultural land, 2
males and 17 femalesin grassland,and 7 males and 3 females in thick
mesquiteand heavily woodedriparian areas indicate the same trends as
in winter.

Of interest

is that

all three females in the wooded areas

were seen with males. The sex ratio for these summer data favored females

and differed significantlyfrom one to one (X2 = 7.8, P < 0.01).
Large concentrations
of kestrelswere encounteredon two occasionsin
Arizona. On 4 November, I counted at least 11 kestrels, 10 females
and 1 male, in a recently plowed field of about 90 acres. Many were
hoveringand capturinginsectsfrom the groundwhile otherswere sitting
on the ground. Severalchasesbetweenkestrelswere noted. On 5 October
1974 I counted15 male and 7 femalekestrelsin lessthan 1 mile (1.6 km)
along the west side of the Chiricahua Mountains. Many were perched
in groupsof two or three, often of the same sex, in a grassyfield with
scatteredshrubs. No aggressiveinteractionswere seen.
The distributionsof kestrelsrecordedin Colorado,northwesternNew

Mexico, and northeasternArizona in mid-Augustwere as follows: no
males and 7 femalesin agricultural areas, 3 males and 3 females in
alpine grasslands,21 malesand 33 femalesin grasslandswith scattered
junipers, 7 males and 7 females in sagebrushwith scattered juniper,
and 4 males and 1 female in wooded areas. Although no significant
differencein sex ratio from one to one (X2 = 3.76, P > 0.05) is shown
and small samplesin somevegetationcategoriesexcludeuse of the Chisquare test, the data suggestthe same trends observedelsewhere. In

addition,only maleswereseenimmediatelyover denselyvegetatedplaces
within the major habitat types and one stretch of grasslandin New
Mexico produced 13 females to only 3 males. No densitieswere calculated.

Althoughsamplesizeis smalland data can be no more than suggestive,
the followinginformation merits mention becauseof its striking nature.
Of 23 kestrels seen in the vicinity of E1 Centro, California on 3
January 1974, 19 were females. All four maleswere seenon telephone
wires in the city whereasonly females were seen in the agricultural
fields outside the city.
In coastalNayarit, Mexico near Mazatlan on 22 March 1974, only
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sevenof hundredsof kestrelsseenin openagriculturalfieldswere identified to sex becauseof rough road conditions.All sevenwere females.
Of

14 kestrels seen on 22 and 23 March

from Mexico

Route

40 in

thorn scrub, oaks, and pines, only 2 were femalesand 12 were males.
•)ISCUSSION

The abovedata, alongwith that of Koplin (1973) in Californiaand
Mills (1975) in Ohio, indicate that winter habitat separationby the
sexesof the AmericanKestrel is widespread,with femalesmore often
foundin open,sparselyvegetatedhabitatsand malesmore often found
in habitats of denservegetation. Data from Texas indicate that within
thesemore heavily vegetatedhabitats malesare more likely to be seen
in clearings.Habitat separationin summermay also be widespread,but
perhaps not to the extent as in winter. Summer data from southern
Arizona showed marked differences in distributions
from Colorado

and New

Mexico

of the sexes but data

were not conclusive.

More

data

are

needed before definite conclusions can be reached.

Perhapsthe unbalancedsex ratios reportedin the literature are simply
reflectionsof the habitat sampled,but other factors may also affect the
distributionsof the Kestrel sexes. A differential degreeof migration or

timing of migrationis still possible,but the formermay be difficult to
establishon the basisof sexratio aloneas differencesbetweenareasmay
reflect habitat separations.Somedata suggestthat malesmay winter at
the northernlimit of the winter range regardlessof habitat. Johnsonand
Enderson (1972) reported that 17 of 21 kestrels identified to sex in
openagriculturalland in Coloradoin winter weremales,and Roest (1957)
reported that wanderingkestrels in eastern Oregon in winter were all
males. A selectionfor the earlierarrival of maleson the breedinggrounds
to find a suitablenest site may be responsiblefor these northern males.
Roest (1957) and Smith et al. (1972) have indicatedan earlier spring
arrival of malesin regionswhere kestrelsdo not winter, althoughEnderson (1960) detectedno difference.
In addition to the above,the extent of habitat separationbetweenthe
sexesis surely affected by other factors. Some likely ones are: (1)
Transition and patchy habitats may provide requirementsfor both sexes.
Thereforehabitat separationshouldbe most obviouswheremajor habitat
divisionsare marked, as was the casein Texas and northern California
(Koplin 1973). (2) Paired winter kestrelsas reportedby Cade (1955)
and Mills (1975) could reducethe extent of separation,but the extent
of winter habitat separationsuggested
by this paper indicatesthat many
kestrelsdo not pair for life as has been suggested(Bent 1938). (3)
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The onsetof courtshipand nestingbehaviorwould necessarily
causea
breakdownof habitat separationas evidencedby springdata from Arizona and Ohio (Mills 1975). (4) Migrating kestrelsmay concentrate
where prey, such as grasshoppers,
are temporarilyabundant. This may
have contributedto the reductionin separationnoted in August in
Colorado,New Mexico and northeasternArizona. Indeed, if habitat
separationfunctionsto reduce intersexualcompetitionfor food as discussedbelow, it shouldbe most evident when food is most limiting.
Koplin (1973) interpreted winter habitat separationby kestrels as
character displacementthat reducescompetition for food between the
sexesconsistentwith the ideas of Selander(1966). Such displacement
is especiallylikely if winter food is limiting. Some information consistent with the hypothesisthat winter food limits kestrel populations
follows: (1) As the winter range of North Americankestrelsis less
than two4hirds that of the summerrange (Bent 1938, Robbinset al.
1966), winter density must be higher than in summer. (2) In the
northernpart of the winter range,at least,winter foodis limited largely
to vertebrates, whereas in summer both vertebrates and invertebrates

are eaten (Bent 1938, Craigheadand Craighead1956, I-Ieintzelman1964,
Collapy 1973). Even in southernArizona and Texas I have noted a
markeddecrease
in insectabundance
in the colderwinter months. (3)
Territorialityappearsto be well established
in winter (Cade 1955,Mills
1975) but several authors have commented on weak territorial defense

in summeror high,almost"colonial,"nestingdensities(Stochard1905,
Cade 1955, Roest1957, Nagy 1963, Smith et al. 1972). AlthoughI
notedno definiteterritorialbehaviorin winterin Arizona,I did seefar
fewer kestrelsof the same sex perchednear each other in winter than

in springor early fall. The largeconcentrations
reportedin this study
suggestthat kestrelsare not territorialduringmigration.I believesuffi-

cient evidence
existsto indicatethat winter territorialityin kestrels
functions
mainlyto protecta foodsupply.Thus territorialityshouldbe
moststronglyestablished
whenprey are scarce.

Reconstructing
the originsof behaviors
is oftendifficultas secondary
adaptations
may obscurethem. Still it is interesting
to speculate
on
theselective
pressures
thathaveresulted
in habitatseparation
by kestrels.
Here I develop an argument consistentwith current theories of size

dimorphism
in raptors(see Reynolds1972 for review) to whichdifferential habitat utilization is undoubtlyrelated.
Evidencediscussedsuggestshabitat separationby kestrel sexesas a

mechanism
to reducewintercompetition.
The othermajorpossibility
is
that it is a carryoverof selection
to reducecompetition
duringbreeding.
During the breedingseasonthe sexesmay hunt in differenthabitatsor se-
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lect differentprey,causingselection
of differenthabitatsin winterwhere
optimumpreyare found.At the annualmeetingof the CooperOrnithologicalSocietyin 1973,ThomasBalgooyen
reporteda formof breeding
habitatseparation
for kestrels
in whichthe maleoccupies
mostof the territoryandactsasfoodproviderfor thefemaleandyoung.The male'srole
ascommonfoodproviderwasalsonotedby others(Sherman1913,Roest
1957,Willoughbyand Cade 1964). But this is quite differentfrom the
nature of the winter separation,and food competitioncouldoccuronly
at sometime whenboth sexeshunt to feedthe young,as wasindicated
for Goshawks
(Accipitergentilis)(Schnell1958). Suchan increase
in

femalehuntingactivitywasreported
for kestrels
by Smithet al. (1972).
In addition,Cade (1960) indicatedthat no differencein the kinds or

sizesof preytakenby the sexes
of kestrelexists,but records
of birds
as prey of kestrels where the sex of the kestrel has been identified

(Table 1) showa markedpredominance
of males. The datesof these
records
suggest
that the difference
is not limitedto onetimeof the year.
But evenif malesdo prey moreon birds,this seemsmorelikely a result
of habitat separationand not a cause.

Differentialhabitat use in winter, thoughit doesnot seemto be a
carryover of breeding selection,must still have a foundationin the

breedingseasonbecausethe separation
is on a sex basis. Sexualsize
dimorphism,
althoughlessthan in many raptors(Cade 1960), could
providethe initial differenceto causehabitat separation.Whether this
sizedifference
is dueto energetic
reasons
asproposed
by Reynolds(1972)
and Mosher and Matray (1974), or someaspectof femaledominance
as proposedby Cade (1960) and Areadon(1959), it seemsreasonable
that winter habitat separationis a result of female dominancebecause

of her largersize. Severalauthors(Sherman1913,Roest1957,May in
Bent 1938) commented
on the moreaggressive
behaviorof bothyoung
and adult female kestrels. Cade (1955) reported a differencein winter

territorialdefensewith femalesapparentlymoreaggressive.
Densitydata from thisstudyand from Koplin (1973) circumstantially
supportthe femaledominancetheory. With the exceptionof the Arizona
pecangroves,the highestdensitieswere consistentlyfound in the more
opencountrywhere femalespredominated,suggesting
that femaleswere
occupyingthe best habitats. Even in more denselyvegetatedplaces
wheremalespredominated,
thesemalesweremoreoftenseenin clearings.
Much of this difference
in densities
may simplybe due to a greater
conspicuousness
of kestrelsin open lands. This and variables such as
weather,time of day, specificlocal conditions,and the distributionof

utility lines wherekestrelsoften perch may make much of the density
data unreliable.
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RECORDS OF BIRDS AS PREY OF THE ANIERICAN KESTREL•
Sex of

kestrel
Male 2
Male
Female
Male
Female
Male
Male
Male
Male

Prey species

Month

Cliff Swallow• (Petrochelidonpyrrhonota) April
Tree Sparrow4 (Spizella arborea)
Nov.
SongSparrow4 (Melospizarnelodia)
March
Hermit Warbler (Dendroica ocddentalis)

May

Eastern Bluebird• (Sialia sialis)

June

American Robin (Turdus rnigratorius)

July

American Robin

--•

Mourning Dove (Zenaida rnacroura)
March
Ruby-throated Hummingbird (ArchilochusSep.

Authority
Bonnot 1921
Wharton 1930
Broun 1932
Grinnell 1933
Drinkwater
1953
Lamore 1956
Marshall
1957:72
Lesser 1966

Mayr 1966

colubris)
Male
Male
Male
Male
Male

Bank Swallow• (Riparia riparia)
Least Sandpiper7 ( Calidris rninutilla)

June
__7

"small shorebird'"

__7

Freer

1973

Water Pipit (Artthusspinoletta)

__7
__7

Male

Savannah Sparrow ( Passerculus
sandwichensis
)
Townsend'sWarbler (Dendroica
townsendi)

Page and Whitacre 1975
Page and Whitacre 1975
Page and Whiracre 1975
Page and Whitacre 1975

__7

Page and Whiracre 1975

Male

White-crownedSparrow (Zonotrichia

__7

Page and Whitacre 1975

leucophrys)
Western Bluebird (Sialia rnexicana)
Verdin (Auriparus fiaviceps)
House Sparrow (Passerdomesticus)
Brewer's Sparrow (Spizella breweri)
"small bird"
Mourning Dove
Inca Dove (Scardafella inca)

June
March
March
April
Jan.
Dec.
Dec.

M. Robbins pers. comm
S. Alden pets. comm.
S. Alden pets. comm.
R. Glinsky pers. comm.
R. Glinsky pers. comm.

Starling (?) (Sturnus vulgaris)
House Sparrow
House Sparrow
House Sparrow

Jan.
Dec.
Sep.
Nov.

Male
Male
Male
Male
Male
Male
Male
Male
Female
Male
Male

Pets.
Pers.
Pets.
Pers.
Pets.
Pets.

obs.
obs.
obs.
obs.
obs.
obs.

• Includes only recordsthat indicate the sex of the kestrel.
2 No sex mentioned, but referred to as "he."
a Taken from nest.
4 Taken from bird trap.

•No date given, but springis indicatedbecausethe robin was a juvenile and was taken from
the male by a female.

o Many occurrences,
alwaysmale kestrel involvedwhen specified.
z Twelve definite records for Least Sandpiper and two for "small sandpipers." At least three

different male kestrels were involved in these records of Page and Whitacre.
observedin January, February, and December.

Records were

If female dominancewere forcingmales into less suitablehabitats,
selectionwould favor malesthat were more adaptableand possiblymales

wouldeventuallyselectthesehabitats.A greaterflexibilityin behavior
of males appearsto exist as evidencedby males appearingmore often
in cities and at the northernlimit of the winter range. As Roest (1957)

said,"the male SparrowHawk may havethe greaterability to adjust
to changedconditions."This sameability to adjustmay alsocontribute
to the breedingfitnessin his role of commonfood provider.
Oncea habitat separationbetweenthe sexeshas been establishedmany
secondaryadaptationsare likely to result. One possibilityis that some
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of the size dimorphismmay be a result of selectionon the wintering
grounds. Storer (1966) indicated a relationship between migration and

size dimorphismin North American accipitersand suggestedthat selection in winter may contribute to dimorphism.
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SUMMARY

Data are presentedthat indicate differential habitat utilization by
AmericanKestrel sexesin winter is widespread.Factorsaffectingthe
extent of habitat separationare discussed•
and it is suggested
that this
behavior,with rangeand food reductionsand changesin territoriality,
indicatewinterlimitationof kestrelpopulations.A possibleorigin for
habitat separationis discussed.
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